
A WHIMSICAL PUPPET.

nT One Can Mke It Easily and Quickly

. . . .1 .... .... i fnn.. hfl norfnpiriMl.uany "

oritb no other apparatus man a pocnt
haudkcrcliief, and our sketches show how
l,y this means a droll looking figure is
inndi', out of which boys and girls can get
a'great deal of amusement.
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A roCKET HANDKERCHIEF DAXCE5.
Firs. 1, 2 and 3 show how the head and

bawls are formed, the head by a knot in
the middle, and the hands by knots at the
wmer corners. Then the two untied
corners nre held in the hands, and the hand
kerchief rapidly revolved to form Fig. 4.

The untied ends form the feet, and it will
easy for any one with a few minutes'

practice to form the figure. It is made to
wire by a thread from side to side as

shown in Fig. C. it

The Game of Telegram.
The game of telegrams, according to di-

rections given by The Home Queen, is
played as follows:

Select at random any ten letters that you
happen to tlyuk of; take them from the
headlines in the newspaper columns or
from the titles on the books standing on
the shelves. Call out one letter at a time
and let each player write them down in
regular order; then let every one write out
a sentence, every word of which begins with
one of the letters dictated, using them in
regular order.

Current events, local happenings and
family failings can le lightly touched in
these ten words (the limit for an ordinary
telegraphic dispatch hence the name);
aud the "lient" of the different minds is
a mutter of no little amusement. Here is
an example: The letters dictated were T, X,
T, li, I, A, X, T, K, II, and the sentence
picked at random showed the writer's
politics at least "The new tariff law is a
nuisance to economical housekeepers."

II ow Marbles Are Marie.
Many of the marbles with which boys

everywhere umuse themselves in season
aud out of season, on pavements and in

spots, are made at Oberstein, Ger-
many. There are in that neighborhood,
explains The Great Divide, many large
a?;itc quarries and mills, and the refuse is
turned to good account in providing the
mall stone balls for experts to "knuckle

down'' with. The stone is broken into
small cules ly blows of a light hammer.
Those small blocks of stone are thrown by
tin; shovelful into the hopper of a small
luill, formed of a bedstone having its surf-
ace grooved with concentric furrows;
.iliove this is the "runner," which is of
hard wood having a level face on its lower
surface. The upper block is made to re-

volve rapidly, water being delivered upon
the grooves of the bedstone where the
garbles are being rounded. It takes about
lifteen minutes to finish a bushel of good
marbles, ready for the lioys' knuckles. One
mill will turn out 100,000 per week.

A Caller.
A little caller has arrived

In coat of spotted fur,
A cozy corner by the lire

She asks with pleasant purr.

Most neat she is. and most complete
Her snit from head to toe

She really is the daintiest
Of any one I know!

PAIXTIXG THE CAILEB'S PORTRAIT.
She gently steps about the room,

iler ways arc sweet and mild;
Her manner miht a model bo

For many a little child.

To rut:, or couch, or easy chair
Miss lussy shull be free;

I'll treat my pretty visitor
Like other company;

As I would like to have her act.
Considerate, and all that.

If Pussy were a little girl
And I a little cat.

Little Men and Women- -

Charles Fox and Ills Snuff liox.
Charles James Fox. the celebrated En

clishman, being once at Ascot races witl
his intimate companion, General Conway
missed his snuff box. The general wan
luckv etioutrb. to discover the thief, anil
neize him before he could get clear. Upoii
this the man fell upon his knees, and, witl
many tears, besought Fox to pardon mm
and not expose him to ruin, for he was it
poor weaver in great destitution, ana tDP
was the first offense against the laws ina
he had ever committed. Fox was greatl:
affected, and not only let the offender go
but gave him a guinea. Shortly after this
having occasion to use his snuff box, h
found no Kiim of It in the Docket where h
bad replaced it, and turning to General
Conway, he said, ".My snun oox is goi
again!"

"Yes." renlied the latter, "I saw th
scamn nlr if. n. second time, when vol
irave him f.hn mnnev. but I thought
wouldn't interfere again."

DiooVi tmi irnsnii for morning o
travolintr ora Trunin with a deD COat RI1' 1

plain skirt simply finished with stitching

RESTORATION..

There is a Venus carved in stone.
Far famous for its sculptured cbarins;

Tis queenly, fair, and marred alone
By this; the goddess has no arms.

Those shupely arms were interlaced , dj
For centuries with dust and mold;

So close their marble clasp embraced a
' They broke ere they released the'.r hold.

Those fair limb minted withthe eaitli;
But nature yields all she immures;

And now they have their second birth.
And wo see them here restored in yours.

Could that white Venus but possess
Your arms in girlish grace so sweet,

Then would her calm, cold loveliness
In till its glory be complete.

America.
White Pine Bark Tea fur Canker. to

To cure canker get white pine bark of
fresh from the tree, if possible, and steep a
strong tea from it. In another dish steep all

strong tea from common sage leaves.
Strain and put equal quantities together
while hot, adding enough pure bees' honey

make it very sweet. Use it either warm
cold, rinsing the mouth and gargling

the throat with it several times a day. If
some should chance to be swallowed there
need be no cause for alarm. of

Baby is sick. The woeful expression
a l)ea Moines teamster a countenance

showed his deep anxiety was not entirely
wiinout cause, when be inquired of a
druggist of the same city what was best

give a baby for a cold? It was not
necessary lor him to eay more, his couns
tenance showed that the pet of the fam
ily, if not the idol of his life was in dis.
trees. "We give our baby Chamber
Jain's Cough Remedy," was the drucgist's
answer. ! don't like to give the baby
such strong medicine, said the teamster
"You know John Oleson, of the Watters-Talbo- t

Printing Co., don't jou?" in
quired the druggist. "His baby, when
eighteen months old. got hold of a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
drank the whole of it. Of course it made
the baby vomit very freely but did not
injure it in the least, and what is more, it
cured the baby's cold." The teamster
already knew the value of the remedy,
having used it himself, and was now sat
isned that there was no danger n giving

even to a baby. For sale by Ilartz &
Bahnsen, druggists.

A WOMAU'8 DISC0VEBY
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
mat sue slept au night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby, N. C
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ
ual. Such a remarkable event is tress
urcd in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is beard in praise of Electric Bit
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCKLSN'B ABNICA BALVB.
The beat salve in the world for cats,

bruises, soree, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
coma and all akin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A Heal Baliam u Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungB is the only cough medi
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balBam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and SI.

ASTHMA- -

Asthma is one of the most
annoying and difficult diseases
to treat in the whole entire
range of pulmonary trouble.
When firmly seated it has al
ways been held to be incurable.
and so it is to the ordinary ap
plications, but that it does yield
to Reid's German Congh and
Kidney Cure, we have abundant
proof. M. E. Erler, is a leading
jeweler in Peoria, 111. He has
had asthma for over thirty
years and to such an extent for
the last few years he haa to
Bleep upon a tar pillow at night
in order to obtain any sort o

relief. He was induced to try
Reid's German Cough and Kid
ney Cure but without any hope
on his part of deriving an bene
fit. Since then he has discarded
his tar pillow and for months
he has had no asthma, lie
savs himself that his case' is
almost too wonderful for belief,
but the facts are potent to al
and cannot be denied.

For sale by all druggists. 25
and 50 cents.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Sole Manufacturers,

107 Main St., Peoria, ILL
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Mrs. Winslow's Sooihin? Svrun ban
been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb- ed

at night and broken of your res
a sick cnna suffering and crying with

pain oi cutting-teet- h send at once and get
bottle o! -- Mr?. Winslow's Soothing

Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teetting is pleasant

the taste and is the prescription of one
the oldest and best female physicians St.and nurses in the United States. Sold by ck.
druggists throughout the world. Price St.

twenty-fiv-e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.

We have sold EIv's Cream Balm about
three years, aud have recommended its
use in more than a hundred special cases

catarrh. The unanimous answer tn pot
our inquiries is, "It's the best remedy
that 1 ever used . " Our experience is that
where parties continued its use, it never
fails to cure. J. II. Montgomery & Co., St.
druggists, Decorab, la. Ft.

Do Toa Conga!
Don't delay. Take KemD's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It - will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
ooiiies ouc and 11 .

hen I began mine Ely's Cream Balm
my catarrh was so bad I had headache
the whole time and discharged a large
amount or nltnv matter. This has al
most entirely disappeared and I have not
had headache since. J. H. Sommers.
btephney. Conn.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
jTmTbadsley

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenne.

JACKSON & HURST,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
ii national Bank Building, Bock Island, 111.

B.D. 8WZKNET. O. L. WALKIa.
SWEEXEY & WALKER,

TTOESTETS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
fl Office in Benggtop't hlocg, Kocfc Island. 111.

McEMRY & McEXlBF,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, Milch- -
ell a. ljynde. oanters. umoe in rostomce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARtiUS.

FOR SALE EVE HY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OP THE ONTARIO VETERNA

Physicians and Surgeons
Office I Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

WM. Q. KULP.D, D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 36, ST, 29 and 29.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davenjort, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

In the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

i"Feather beds and pillows renovated.

HENRY C. S0HAFFER,
DEALER IX

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

OSice 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth et.
Telephone No. 1089.

John Yolk & Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
' HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors. Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

Wainscoating.
and all kinds of wood work for builders.

Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves.
ROCK ISLAND.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-

lies reasonable.
tyLeave orders at R. Trenaman's Harness

shop on Market square.

BUY A BUFFALO
nrAMni lrr Ta thA trtmrnr oltv of W VOTTV

ing. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Aiocatea in we syaxucu ui njuuuue-Produce- d

the prize potato crop of the United
States in 1890. tor maps and further intor.
iiiation apply to

MANN & THOM, Buffalo, Wyo

Rig O is acknowledged
lha 1 rm) intr rt m .i -

4iooorrh(a fc tiiert.lTODAYS.J The onlv sale remetlv for
Moeorrnwaor H uits.

I prescribe it and feel
, safe in recommending il

IHEWKSliHEi" i n to an sunerers.
rjrjNT!.0.B A. J. KlV.NtK. M. D

l. tl. A I fECATVB. 1XX,

Hold ITn"Sl-a- l raita oa.wuw

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC
not corner 111 ft II avcrnc mwA Thirtw.

flirt street, Frank H. Plnmmer, agent.

THATN8. tLKava. tAMtlv.
Council Blnffe A Minneeo-- 1

ta uj Express f 4:25 am 1:00 am
Kansas City Day Express. .. 5:50 am 10:56 pmWaphinsrton En,ru 8 :S8 pm 13:05 pm
Council Blnffs A Mioneeo-- 1

ta Express c 7:50 pm 7:05 am
Council Bluffs A Omaha)

Limited Vestibule Bx.. i 11:18 am 8:04 am
Kansas City Limited 10 F5 pm 4:44 am
Atlantic Accommodation 8-- am 2:15 pm

tGolng west. ?Going east. Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. A Q.
First avenne and RiitoenOi t .

J. Tonng, agent.

TRAINS. LI4TB.
Louis Express :5 an. 6:45 am
ixmis Bxpresa 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
Panl Express 5:45 die t:m am

rjearasiown rasseneer 8:53 pro 10:8a am
Way Frelpht (Monmouth) . . :s am 1 :50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 12:8Bpm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7:20 am 6:48 pm
Dtibnoae " 10:36 am 9:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Konth western Divininn Dp- -

Twentieth street, betweem First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmea. agent.

TRAIXS. Liavs. A KBIT.
Mail ana Kxpresa. ...... 6:45 an. :00 pm

Paul XxprFS 8:15 pm 11 :25 am
Accommodation.., :uopb 10:18 am

Ft. A Accommodation. 7:86 am 6:10 pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenne and Twentieth atreet. F.

H.Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS LlAVS. ABRTVE.

Fast Mall Express 8:lam 7:30 pm
Express 2:90 pm lfSO pm
Cable Accommodation. 8:10 am 3:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:05 am

000003"
J 1 1 L J

i VQI;

MOST DIRECT BOUTS TO THE

East and South East.
one. bast. I eoi.ve VIST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
3.90 pm 8.15 am lvR, IsVdar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm
8.04 pm 8.56 am ar. .Orion. .lv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.87 pm 9,90 am .Cambridge.. IX 25 pm 6.36 pm
8.57 pm 9.50 am ....Oalva 11.54 am 6.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.87 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 cm 10.50 am .Princevl'.le . 10.64 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.85 am Peoria.... 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.06 pm 1.15 pm Bloomineloc. 8.16 am 3.10 pm

11.15 pm 8.55 pm .Springfield. 6.45 am 19.15 pm
11.56 am i.'js pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
12.25 am 8.57 pm Danvule, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Hante. 10.25 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. 05 pm 1.00 am
3.4G am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 14.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rocs Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2:80 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:16 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :OS a. n.

CABLE BRANCH.

Accom, M'l&Ac. Accom
Lv. Rock Island . ... 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pin
An. Reynolds 7.40 am '.0.20 am 5.05 pm

" Cable 8.15 am 11 SjO am 5 40 pm
Acom. "riAAc'ccom

Lv. Cable 6.1 ' aio 12 H) pm 3.4 pm
Ar. Revnolds 7.10 145 1'm1 4.25 ym
" Hock Island t.? cm HQ t ro 5.W pm

Chair car on Fast Expres between Rock Island
and Peoria in both direct ions
H. B. SUDLOW, ! tT'CKHOTE.

Superintendent 'n'l Tut. Atrtnt.

REMEMBER Sir
g re w

IS THE NAME OF THAT g

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH, ii, CCLD In

tbe HEAD, SORE THRDAT, CANKER,

and BRGOiTiS.
Price 61.00. Pmt Eottlcs.

For Sale ty leading Droggist;.

Klinck Catarrh & Brcnchlal Remedy Co.

62 JACKSON ST.. CHICASO. ILL.

A. D HUESiNG

--Real Estate- -
and -

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other ime-trie- d ana well

known Fire Insurance Companiea te fo.iowlng :

Royal Insurance Company, of Ensrlani.
Wescuester Fire Ins. Company of . Y.
Buffalo Qerman Ins. Co., Buffalo, X. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. Sew Hiven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK I&LAND. ILL.

i Mrlj Ess ROF.DIEFTEM . ,'CH'S

M "J I'lli ;t. nj
ST1WACM WHMCATOK. J cKCER

TAIKTY OR OtAPPO-'iTi.'.-

tlvlr relieves th wcr: crocn in l. ars.
Q1 prm&nut'T ritrtk in let 4u- r. ldATS

tlcstmcst on trial bv raturo nini iori. ..irry. iw.
THE PERU Of.VC. CO..

Sole acts, for the U.S. t89 WIS.ST..y 'Uut.:t, Wli

ZQZDISEASESIM
Vaal mil

BE VUKLUiKtiiutuir
Call or send for circular containing
the most marvelous ?uret of Codvudip-tlo-

Cancer, Bri? oDlseaae.BiTofnia,
Ecsexna, 8rpbllaa)Hheiiiiiali9n Cat
arrh, Tumors. Rtuvoch Trotib' etc.,
ete.aiOoeawiaDfornriioi rnin.

AjrroO wanted everywhere. BAIIAIS eK KlU tB
CO.. larbrm mm A4mm BlrMt. HU AA1

'fl R TY CARPETS,
Weather Strips,

We are tbo Slanuf acturers.
Do not fail to pet an Estimate Before Contractmg.

J.DUNFEE&QOr.lP'Y.
104-1- 06 Franklin- - St.. Chicago.

mnj c fonnl oa
TlliS PAPER IlOVEIX ACQ'S
KxwaPAPEa Aovexhetko BrmEAO I0 Bpruoa

treet). where odTer- -
t tinw ontraeb may UEIVYORIL
I mada ttc it ia

m

PURE
TRIPLE I

Y,

all

PREPARED
FRCM

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

b
ROCK ISLAND.

ASK TOUR GROCER TOB IT.

I of

For sale by a1! first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY HEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for the Family, tu School, or the Litrary.

n!5K.n nas ifen in rropress lorover lo Years
More than 10O editorial laborers emp'oved.
?3m,oiiii expended before lirst copy was printed
i'rmcal pxamirmrinTi iTiviT.il f f f,A

Sold lya!) Bookw Ik rs. lllnstratcil ponii.lilfctfroe.
Ci. & C. NERKI.I & C O.. rablishers,

Sprinsrfleld. ?l3ss., I'. S. A.
C'antion! There have recent! v been inpi

several iirnp rnr:nts of t'.io 1817 edition of
Uel'Ster's I'nal.rideed Dk'tionarv.nnedition Iodrpiiioo suprannunt'd. Tluw hooks nre given
various name"." Weheter'a rnahridped," "The
Great Webster's liit'tioriai-r.- " "W-hste- r's Bie-

ry. etc., te.
Mnny fliinonncemetitp er.necrninc fnem arevery n.islf admp, as tho hodvtif ca-.h- A to., i. years old, and printed lrom ciitu; I lates

lii Je ly j.hotographiDg tho old rjases.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OP--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing all kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per pound. "

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine I

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.
DR. SAHDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT
WTTUSU5"r.MSDIty

rati
lf EARULri

I" IHMIlUUIorfLSMft
IMSROVEO--- l S i BELT AND SUSPEKSORI

arUkftNU iinr.- Jill.'. IV. Hi.de for lhl fpecitf u.
u.i. (at. al llMi.ntli. RhLma Cit'.DC ri, . Slid. 9olb.
Ins. f .tallauftu. arrant FVp'n-it- T Itirr-ic- h a'l VK aK
PaKTS. nn.irmf ti.rmis IIKM.TII nl lH(ll S M BFM.T1L
llrtrlf titrrrat Klt Intanil,. or o lorU'll f.'i.liO in dun.
llKl.T nd Sn,nonDrj I'wupirl Rnfl un. n tirt wt rcr
unll, nr.l In throe month.. Solod D&nt'hlrt Krre.

BUIDf H EtECTRICCO.. LmSUi6u. CHir.f.QQ.UL

DRUNKENNESS
Or tbe Ujinor HablU roitlvel.v Cured

It is ms.cn foctured mm m powder, wnicn can be trWeci I

in m glm of beer, m cup of coffee or tea. or in foda, I

wnooui me soowieaKe qi lae piumi. xi u BkDsoiuiejy
narmleea. nd will effect Dermanent and speed v
cure, wbetuer tbe patient Is a moderate drinker or I

an Riconoiic wrecJt. dm oeeu pvra in xnouaanae
of cases, and in every instance a perfect core has fol-
lowed. It nerer Falls. The system once impregnat-
ed with tbe Specific Jt becomes an utter lmpoaaibility
ior the liouor appetite to exist.
UOLDE. sPW inr-.- , Kol Proprietor,

48 pace bock of paruculars froe. To be had cB
Marshall it F if her and T. H. Thomas, drngglstfl I

kock 1 11.

The Ureal frencu Kemedy for bappreeaionc
and Monthly Irregularities .

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical PU1, of Paris,
France: cnaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be need monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Fall directions with each
box. i per box or three bor.ee for SS. American
Pill Co.. royally nroorietors. Soencer. Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of Otto Rudert, Elm street,!
Kock Island, Jappe A Co., Davenport, and of all I

araPKista. ml4edw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for tale or rent; land for stock
rauuies, colonies or investments.

Write to J. P. M6R9B.
Philiipsbnrg, Phillips Co. Kansas.

EMM
ESTABLISHED 1851 1 186 St

ullio vuTCSij ChCag0, hj8, ciarkS
The Regular

PHYSiCIAU AKQ SURCEG8

It still Treatlnp with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

l M AT.T.l- -

Cinoiiic, NerTQUs ana Mate Diseases.

WNERVOUS DEBILITY. Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
theeflerts leading to early decay and perhapCon.
gumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and

diseases of the Oenito-Unnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys e
other Organs.

4j-N-a experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

"AU correspondence is sacredly private. .

FortyYars' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in ail Cvrahle Casp of Eczema.
Scrofula, Syphilis. Bladder and Kidney
eases. Lrarorrhira and Female Trooiile. LiTer
(.'oniplaint. Catarrh, ail Blood, Skin and Jier-tou- k

llrahe.
No matter who has failed to cure yon. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
to 8 ; Sundays, o to u. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Why pay biB fees to quacks when the best

medical treatment can be had for reason-
able pricesof The Peru Chemical Co., pre-
pared from tbe prescriptions of Dr. Will- -

inms.a pnyswian r woria-wKi- e reputes
Vnililf1 1ICII suffering from Seminal
lUUnO MLtl and Nervona Debility.
Ixjss of Memory. Desoondency. etc

frum early indiwretinnsorotbercauses; also
llinni C ICCn UCU "bo experience a weakness
MlUULCytOCU MCrl Inadvanceof tbeiryeare.Kid-up- t

and Bladder troubles, etc will And onr Metnod
Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CL'HE.

DKTM I CC Experience proves tnat
rAdllLLtO. temal medicines ik will

. nttcuretneaboveaumenu. itr.w iiiiams.
who bas piven special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi- -

I nai fastuies wnicn act airectiy upon toe
1 diseased organs, and restore visor betteri than stomach Medicines, as they are But

changed bythe nastrtcjnlce and require no
change oi dietorintemipuuninousineas.
HOME TREATMENT froml5tol4ldays,
costing from to (15.00. nsed with

fiiivK4f,krnVf.r thirty vesrs in lir.
Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
xPKrlhlr Un 01 lortneKianeysanatsiaaaercures
OlLull lu nUiOl recent cases In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC U-i- .

Call or write for Catalogue and Information befc
Conaullin? ottiers. Addre

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, W!

THE MOLINE SAYIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S.P. M., and onTnes

UBJ luu caiaruaj bvcuixijie ixuiu t iw
t o'clock--

Interest allowed on Desposita at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
51 and Upwards.

SSCL'BITY ANDADVASTAGIS.
The priTate property of the Trustees is respon- -

to the depositors. The officers are
Is'.blefrom borrowing any of its moneys. Minors

aua marneu women protectee cy special law. -

OrFicaa: B. W. WBauLoca, President: Fob- -

tub Skis sib. Vice Presidtnt; C. F. Hzvskwat,
Cehier.

TarsrxES : S. W. Wheelock, Porter Pklncer,
C. F. Hcmenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrlcht, J. S. Eeator, L.
tx. hiemrnway. i . v iiztncm.

BsTThe omy chartered cariT.js Bar.k In Rock
Island County.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged In the

Grocery Business
the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

.Farm prodnce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drugf Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ,Poarmaciet

Peescbxptions a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thir- d St.

K A pamp ilet of Information and ab--i.... . ..tr.... 'thu al,... I !F

t unuim raienu, i area l. Trade.juru, vopynenu, sent iTt.,?
vMunw nivnn at. wJbl BronnsoT.

Sts Aerfc.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire a-- .d Time-trie- d Companiea

rcr.reser.ted.

I

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Bates as low as any reliable 'omMriT f aitori.Tour patronage la solicited.

CVOffice in Argas blccjt. ...


